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NQTEOFWARNING

Republicans Tc!d of Danger o

DEMOCRATS CJI STILL H'JNl

', Staking Complimentary Vote,. Fo,

Nomine JFor Supreme Bench ;'an'
Banking Upon Smell' Poll ay Ma

Jorlty Party. ' .t.
Special Correspondence.) .). '

Philadelphia. bct'lS.
Colonel Weaiey R. Andrew!," chair

man of the Rep ibllcan etate commit
tee, today sounded a note of warning.
to the Republicans of Pennsylvania.

He made it clear that he expect
.overy Republican roter In tbli tat

. to-d- his duty on Not. t.
With election day only about oni

week off the state chairman Insists
that there must be a lining up of the
Republican force in every county it
the Republican ticket is to be elected

. as It ought to be, by an .overwhelming
. majority. . since early in Beptembei
' Chairman Andrews, from the head

quarters of the Republican state com
mltte in this city, has been directing
an aggressive campaign. Not that the

. Republican ticket Ib in danger;' It is
not. But many Republicans of Penn-

' .gylvanta frequently, take Republican
success for granted- - and make no espe- -

' clal effort to go to the polls.
It was this danger of

that Colonel Andrews had In mind to- -

- "Pennsylvania la the banner Repub--,

llcan stater we haYe the Totes, and to
', poll the right kind of majority It Is
'. only' bweesary. for, the voters to cast

their ballots." said the chairman.
' "Many Republicans in an like
' this, when Mr Is no- - particular ex

citement, proceed upon the theory that
the rest of the party will Tte and thus
insure the election of the ticket. Now
It Is an axiom of 'warfare that an
army muBt constantly be on guard. 1

want to warn the Republicans of this
state against the 'last card' In politics.
They Bhould see that Democratic ef--

' fort does not threaten Republican suc- -

; cess.
"The Republican party has a splen

did ticket. A better one has never
been offered the people of Pennsylva-
nia. A. E. Slsson and J, A. Stober are
able and experienced men; tbey'have

, records that commend them to the
people, and they are public spirited
citizens. They will contribute their
full share to a continuance of good
government In this commonwealth,

" Th Judicial Canvass. '

"Judge Robert von Moschzlsker will
make a great supreme court justice,

. He has a splendid record aa a com-
mon pleas pudge; he Is known to the
lawyers of the state as one of the
ablest members of the Pennsylvania
bar, and be has the confidence of all

.of the people. Not a syllabi baa
- been uttered against him since bis

nomination. His truallflcatlons for the
supreme bench are conceded by every
body. He ought to be elected by
tremendous majority. His Democratic
opponent, Mr. Munson, is presenting
this state with a spectacle It has never
before witnessed. He Is th only can
dldate for a high, judicial office, who,
In his eagerness for election, has so
far overlooked the proprieties as to
make a personal and compromising
campaign for votes. He Is now on
campaign tour, meeting the voters and
making what art nothing mor nor
less than ordinary stump speeches. In

. Wllllamsport he maintains a large lit
erary bureau, which has sent out
thousands of documents and letters,
in which he asks the voter to sup
port him aa a candidate.
He has adopted .th endless chain ays-
tern of latter writing and by this
mean hopes to reach every voter In
the state.

"The old fashioned idea that Judi
cial omce should aeek the man and not
the man seek the office manifestly has
no place in the Democratic candidate's
plan of politics. I do not believe many
Republicans will entertain for a mo
ment the proposition that they vote
for a Democratic candidate for the su
preme court

"Mr. Munson's conduct In the cam-
paign1 Illustrates his conception of the
dignity of the highest judicial tribunal
In this commonwealth. Judge von
Moschsisker has taken no part what
ever in the campaign. He haa asked
no one to vote for him. He will take
bis seat on the supreme bench with
out having .violated-- it acred tradl

National and Stat Issue.
"As I have rooeatedly isald, th

elections la Pennsylvania this year r
of national importance, ...A Xat(u,r,i)f
lh Republican of the jjfey'ptpaej.'atate

'to score handsome majority would
c accepted by tne low tariff revlelon-

- 1st of the middle west as evidence
that pur people are not particularly- - ln--

leresiea in tne protective aystem.
, A reduced majority will furnish an

Impetus to agitation for a lowering of
tn tariff rates. Pennsylvania Is sati-
sfied, with th new tariff law because
It Ib bringing prosperity. It should, be.
the Brat, state to, record Its Indorse-
ment, of that legislation, " ' '

'.T,r Is another and very sound
reason why the i Republicans of the
Xejsuni State should poll an

majority at th com-

ing electtpn. Next year we must elec
Governor. 'Stuart' aucceaaor r

state. atfclais, a nee legislature the
will elstit, senator Olives-- ' successor
and a ctuigretsjunal di!uatloa. . A. re
duced majority in November wouk
not only be a backward step; It would
encourag th Demooracy and Insplrt
It with hope of success In 11)10.

"Th Republican party in Pennsyl
aula haa never b.n U better con

JlUpe, thM It today, Put at hav

said, is nceBary that every He
publlcad do his duty on Nov, I." '

CHEAP POLITICS III

JU1HGIAL FIGHT

r ,'V; i

Democrafli. Aspirant; For; Sq- -

preme Bench Condcn:nci i

Unprctdonttd and. Urtdtgnlfltd Ceuraa
xv oVfcafcdidata Jof Hlgheat Court In

tha Commonwealth vrly Crltl- -

'eteed;:' ,

, Special CoiTMpondenoc.
Harrlsbtirg,' Oct 28.

The Visit her last week of C. La- -

Rue Munson. the Democratic nominee
for the supreme bench, on his cam-
paigning tour of the etate, ! mem-
ber of the bar and others ad oppor
tunity of rerlfylng the report regards
tag Mr. Munson's political methods' and
his utter disregard of the proprieties
and" complete lack of appreciation of
the dignity of the office to which he
aspires.

No candidate for ward constable
could do more than has been daily ex
hibited by this aspirant for a seat fn
the highest, court of ' the common
wealth. ' ;

' Upon his visit here Mr. Mnnson
made his headquarters at one of . the
hotels. He evidently expected a num
ber of the Republican members of he
bar to at least call upon him,' but In

this he was sorely disappointed.' .His
coming had twwn heralded In advance
and every effort possible waa made by
Oeniocmio'PQlliicjanav who .are engi
neering the canvass for Mr, Munaon to
persuade' Republican. members of the
legal profession to pay their Teapecta'
to the gentleman from Willi am a port.

hsv ft exuibllfian Wideawak.
But Republicans were not caught

napping. They did not give the Demo
cratic candidate aa opportunity to ex
ploit his ., campaign
game, and they left hkn alone with his
Democratic contingent which was but
a corporal's guard.

Anebbrmoua sum of money Is being
spent to promote Mr. Munson's candi
dacy. . r

Where It Is coming from Republi-
cans can only surmise.

The fact that Mr. Munaon has among
his clients a number of powerful co
porat Ions has been accentuated since
he started out on his hunt for votes,
and the mails have been flooded with
tons of expensive campaign literature
exploiting his candidacy and attacking
his Republican opponent

Misleading post cards give a map of
Pennsylvania, so marked as to create
the Impression that the Incumbents on
the supreme bench come from but a
small section of the state, have been
circulated by the thousands. If opon
these very maps lines are drawn from
north to south It will be shown that
the. state will be? blocked off so that
every section will have a representa
tive on the supreme court.

Chssp Game to Catch Votes. ,

Justices of the supreme court are
not representatives of counties or dis-
tricts. Each justice represents the
whole state, and local Hues nave noth
ing to do with It

" It would be just as reasonable nd
Just aa: correct to argue, that, a, .much
larger portion of vtko, ooutnpnweaJtA
has no represents tip in the executive
branch of the state government, There
Is butoM governor, and of necessity
he ' redoes Jn one) of the slxty-nln- f

counties.. Shall It. then be argued tbal
the other sixtyelght counties hare no
.representation m1 the office- - of the gov-
ernor? , friends of 'Mr, Munson
ought to eali in those campaign docu-
ments. They piay do him fearm by giv-

ing, the Impression that be Is making
his canvass on the platform, of idem
renreesntatloii. ln, the auyreme court1
This would be both illegal and Illog-
ical j u '

.

. But attempts to catch xotes by such
tactics simply emphasises the undlguf
fled and. puerile cbafactqc of ihe cas
vaaa Ding mwunu ,dj aerjiyDBon anq
his political associates.

In ihe selection of; men rbvj the,
bench, geographical consider

anions are. of minor, moment
Men of Judicial temperament of

knowledge of the law, of known; char
actor and integrity and of keen supr- -

ciatton or tne dignity or the high of
fice and of ito grave and serious re- -

sponslblltlei are wanted by the peo
ple.

Judge Robert von Moschsisker, the
Rfmihllraa.tnomlals' Jeje --swfV s

As"i Joysal nd. iwdrfQilq att,:tnta-a-
M.aejawy aa aa t44, aad a
pable Judge. iaa shown his ttnes
fos.th kiesiawls)posltlpir-
he naa Uf naured. t r,
' ;il8 atttiaieyln absoluUl holding
aloof from, the pqlltlcal famalgn has
beetf the aubJeW favoriuto tomment
npoa . very nand; when cgntraaid
with .Aha puUticai campaigiriflg of bis
opponent - j ;, b.; - , .

Kleetrlclty Round a Corner.
A euriou eaperiment wit) aa eleo-iri-

diac barge cootl uotwd .rouid a
rlght-angla- corner la y
Prof Francis Hr. Nlphes.. The. cqraer

a4 iormed in benidtrtg ' aharply ; the
conducting jar4re,- - tA, huti.ruL-ht-

tlace, enolos4 la ar4 ulir (void-

er was placed under, t). ? wi:u m ch
'

i way that the discharge would de-
scend toward It then turn at a right
0Db11 and, paa, WlnjtaUy;ae it
It.WM faun4 tiiC a lHP X. Uflti
discharge passed down the wire to yne
angle, yie electrical particles kept
straight on their way Instead of turn
ng penetrated the rubber cover and
aPected the enclosed plate. But when
the discharge was positive bo Such ef-

fect waa produced. The current ap-

parently turned the right-angle- tor
ner without, 69 M tpek, lUwUf f Qff

PROPOPKn AMffNPMKNTS TO THfT,
ION ftM rrTICI)

TO TH W (;iTIZKNH OK THIS COM
MONWKAlrii KOKTHK1H APPROV
At. OR RK.f K'JTION BY THK rjKNKIt
AIj ASSK.MHLY OK T( I Hi COMMON
WKAli'H OK PRNNHVLVANU, AND

H KTA R Y OK THK OOM M ( N W K A LT H

IN P11K8UANCK OK AK'I IOLK X VIM
OF THK CONSTITUTION. ,

A joint Riwm.rTinv
"ProjKwInff amundint-n- t svetiona clffht

ana twenty-on- or article rtiir, nntton
efHven ana twelve 01 arucit nvw, no(,totk
two, three and foiirtepn of article trlit.
aeotton one ot erttute twlvt, ntu ae
liuna two and Msveit of nrilcli fourttHn.
of the Cpnatitotionitt Peinisyivanla. and
pnwidlita a aH4Hlule for oarrylntc
Sinvndiuenta Into eff
tseottoa 1. BeitreMlvH Hi Senate?

and Hooseof sprowHiatlvfM nl tlt(ui
nionwwiith or ennKjlrantn' m rnernl
Asae .b.y mw,1- - iimiI the rtlltiwtna are
proposed as amendiuwnta to tbe Const itu
tion of the Commonwealth of FRnnftyV-vanla- .

In eooonrinnce with tle provUfitua
of the eighteenth article thereof:

Ameudment One To Artlole Four,
Heofvlna VApbt.

fisetlon't. ' Amend aeotion eliHit of arti
cle four of she Confutation of Peminyl- -

vanla, wiilcn renua aa followt:
He snail nominate and. nv ann with

the advice and eminent of n of
all the memheri of the Senate, appoint a
Seeretary of the Onmimmwpalth and tn
Attorney uenenti anruiir pienfliire, a rnu--

arlntendentof Public Instroetlon for four
years, and aoch other fhoeers of the Com
monwealth aa ne is or may he autnortsed
by the Constitution or by law to appoint;
he shall have power to fill all vnunncto
that may happen. In olhnea to which he
may appoint, eurlna? the reoess of the Hen
ate, by granting onmrulMlona which shall
expire at tne end of thlr next session; hp
shall have power to All any vacancy that
may napnen, auring tne reefa or tne wn-at-

In the ofhoe of Auditor Uttnernl. 8tate
i reMurerP Heoretary of Internal Afinlni or
Surerintendnt of Huhlio Instruotlon. in a
judicial office or In any other, elective
oftloe which he la ot mnr be authorlatMl to
fill f if the vacancy shall happen dorliijr the
enftion of the Senate, the Ooforonr shaH

Dominate to the Senam. before their Uoei
djnurnment" proptw peraon twilU aid

vaoancv: but In anvauch cnte of vaoannv.
in an elective omce. a Demon ibau be oniM-

en tW'Snid omce atauenext general eino;
tion, untvaa the . vacancy snatr nnptwo
within three calendar mottLbs Immediate-
ly proceeding tnch olection; in which eaee
the election office shall beheld at
the teooekd eoooeedlng general election. Id
acting on executive nominations the ben
ate. shall sit wltn opon doors, and. In eon- -

pr.lng orrejeotmg the nonilontt'Mia of
the (toTernoTv the vote shall bernken hv
yeas and nays, knd shall be entewd on the
lournal." so-a- to wad aa follow:

He shall nomidAte and. by and with the
advice and eon sen, of two thirds of al I t he
numbers off the Senate, appoint a fewwre-tar-

of the Commonwealth and an AtWia
ney General dnrlnv pleasore, a8uerlnten- -
dent of Fubllo instruction foe fur yaurs.
ano soon otner oiiioera oi tne uoninran we-
alth as he Is or may be authoriiKHt by the
Conati tu tion or by law to appoint; he shall
have power to fill alt vacancies that may
happen, in offices to which he umy appoin
during the roooea of the Senate, by grant-
ing commissions which shall expire at the
end of their next seae ion ; be ah ail have now
ar to fill any vacancy that may happen,
during the recess of tne Senate. In the off-
ice of Auditor General, State Treaaurer,
deoretery of Internal Affairs or Superin-
tendent of Public laatruAtion, In ajudictal
ofhoe, or in any other elective office whleb
he la or raaytJM autberiaed fill ; If the
vacancy shall happen during the session
otbe Senate, the Governor shall nominate
to t ate. before their final adjourn-mea- t,

a proper person to fill said vacancy;
but In any such oaao of vacancy, hi .an
eteetlveofilfie. a peraon shall be choeen to
said offioe on tbe next eiectioa day appro-
priate to such ellioe, aeoordlitg to the pro-
visions- of this Constitution, nnlesH tbe
vaoaney shall happen within two enhudr
mouths Immediately preceding snoh eleo
ilon dny, in which ease the election for
said ofliee shall beheld on the second sue
oeedlng election day appropriate to suih
office. In acting on exeotitive notutuM-tlou-s

the Senate shall sit with open doors,
and, In oonQnnlng or rejecting t he nomin-
ations of the (Jovernoi the vote shall be
taken by yeas and naya, and shall be en-
tered on the joarnnt

Amendment Two To Article Pour,
Section Twenty-on-

Seotlon S Amend section twenty-on- e

of article four, which readsas foUown: -

'The term of tlie Secretary of Id tarn al
Affairs shall be fouryeara; of the Auditor
General three years; and of the Stase
Treasurer two years. Tbeae officers slutit
shall be ohoaen bv the qualified electors of
the State at general elections. No person
elected to tbe ofhoe of Auditor General or
State Treasurer shall be capable of hold-
ing, tbe same oftlos fos two oonsecutive
terms." so aa to read:
: Tbe terms of the Secretary of Intern!
Affairs, th.AnUtoe General, and Ihe
Stake Treasurer shall each be four years;
ami they shall beeboseo by tbe qualified
electors ol th State at general elfcUona;
but a State Treasurer, elected In tbs year
one thousand eiue hundred and uiue,
sbaU serve for three years, and his succes-
sors shall be slanted, a tbe general elec-
tion In the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twelve, and in every fourth year
thereafter. No peraun elected to toe ofhoe
of An tit tor Geueral, or State Treasurer
shall be capable of holding the sainw oftiov
for two eouaeouttve terms,

Ainendinent Three To Art'ole Five,
Seotioa Eleven.

Section 4 Amend section eleven of ar-
ticle five, which reads as follows:

" Except as otherwise provided la this
Constitution, juatloes of ihe peace or alder
men sitall be elected In the several wards,
d Ist riots, boroughs and townships at the
time of Jthe election of cons tables, by tlie
qualified electors thereof, in such manner
as shall be directed by law, and ahall be
oomiulasiobed by the Governor for a term
ol ttve years. No towiuhlp, ward, dlatriet
or borough shall elect more than two Jus-
tices of the peace or aldermen without the
oonaeut of a majority of the qualified eleo
tors within such township, ward or bor-
ough; no persoD shall be eleoieitto-nc-
utttloe unless be shall have reeldod within
the township, borough, ward or din(riot
(or one year next preoeeding his election
In cities contain lug over fifty thousand
inhabitants, not mors than one alderman
shall he elected In each ward or district, i'
so as to read:

Hxoept as otherwise provided' la this
Coo ii itutiuu, juoUoae of lite pue or aiovr
men shall Its elected in the several vards,

boroughs or towushlps, by r;e
qualliled electors thereof, at the muntcifsal
eleo.i ku, in auoh manner as eball be Ui- -

rauted or law, and sbali be oomiuisnioni
by the Governor for a term of six years.
No township, ward, district or bor ugh
khall elect more than two justices of the
peace or aldei men wit hout the oousent of
a majority of the qualified electors within
such township, wtml or borouKh; no per
son shall be elected to sujh office unless
he shall have reaitied withiu tbe towuahip,
torough, ward or dlstriot for one jmr
next preceding his election. Id cities con-
taining over fifty thousand Inhabitants,
not more than oue alderman shall be eleo
ted in each ward or uistrlot

Amendment FourTo Article Five, '
Section Twelve

Section B. Ameud section twelve of ar-
ticle Ave of the Constitution, which roads
as follows:

"in Philadelphia there shall be estab-
lished, lor each thirty thousand Inhabi-
tants, one court, not of record, of polloe
turt civil oauiaea, with jurlMliction uot

one hundred dolinra; such couru
hU be held by magistrates whose term

jf offioe ahail be flreyuaia, and tht-- shall
m elected on general ticket by the quail
IW voters at Urgei aud In the eleottou .f
the said magUtrwtas no voter tdell vote for
.uure than s of tbe numh.r nf

sons to be eieoied when more than oue
ire to be chosen; they ahall oe eoinpensat-e-

only by fixed salaries, to be paid by aiiid
Muuty; aud shall exercise such jurisdic-
tion, olvU and erlmlanl, etfeept aa herein
pr vlded, aud Is uow exercbed by alder-
men, subject to such ohangm; not IutoIv-iu-

au luuruase of civil jurtxliction or con
ferrtug political sluiiea, as may be made
by law. In I'hiladelphia the offioe of al
'termaa la aboUahed,'1 so as to road as foi- -

?A Ua4Jpfc"(, l(f fi be esm.

Hshwt. for each thirty thosnd Inhnht-taot-

tme oonrt, nii of record, nf arftlo
andnlvij cmntN), with urislltion hot ex
o vdhig one Jmndrl (lollBrw; snch conrW
slmll he heM by maglMtmt whonetnrrn
n "iMn,.nim-iii- yrnr", mm nmj nnHii i

1WV ft.X-rx- hIimhuh! linlrat .r.tl.a K.knl '

iHt ge: ana in tb siectlon or tha-sni- nmg f
istrwtna no voter Imll vote for morethnn

of the number of persons to be
eletHed when mom. then one are-t- he!
chonen; they niall he compensated only by
fl ri atiileafisM' tVi r.mi.l txw mi.l an,,,,!.
and shaH such iiirlatlictifu-- . rivli";
ana criminal, except as herein pmriiiea; a
is now exereied by ainernien. auhten to
such chanom, not Involving an tnoraaea of
utvil juritml 'hn ir oonfertlng polltlcnl
unties naniay be made bylaw. In Phila-
delphia the offioe Of alderman Hi alxillphnd.

Amendment KtVe To Article lfitgbt,
Section Two.

rVct,toa n ' Amend section two of article
sight, whirl, rends as follows:

'The general election shall be held an-
nually on the Tneaday nt following the
first Mnndny of Noremlver, rnit ihe (Gener-
al Atteemhiy may by law fix a different
day, s of nil the members of each
House consenting thereto," so as to read:-- -

The genernl election shall be held bien-
nially on theTtifnaday next following the
first Mimduy ot November in each

yar, but the (General Assembly
may bylaw fix a different day, s

of nil the memlrersof ea;h House oon Rent-
ing thereto: Prorhled. That such elec
tion shall alwayi be held In an

veer.
Amendment Six To Article Right,

Section Three.
Section 7. Amend section three of arti-

cle eight, w hich rends as follows:
'All elections' for city ward, borough

and township officers, for regular Terms of
servloe, shall lie held on the third Tuesday
of February,'" so imj to read:

All judges elected by the electors of the
!tttto at Inrge may be elncted at either s
generitl or munlcit election, as otrcuin-4Mmc- e

muy require. All elections for
judtrs of the oourtK.for the several judicial
dlhtrlcts. aud for county, city, ward, bor-
ough and township officers, for regular
terms of eervlce, shall be hold on the tu un-
let pffl election da; namely the Toeadny
tiyxt following the first Moadty of No vein
bor in each" yeor, but the
Genarnl Assembly may by law fix a differ
eht dUwt s of all the members of

consenting thereto: Provided
ThHt such election ahull always be. held in
an odd numbered year.-

Amendment Seven To Article Eight,
Section Fonrteen.

Section i. Amend section fourteen of
article eight, which reads as follows:.

'District election boards ihall consist of
a judge and two Inspectors, who shall be
chosen annually by the citizens. Knob
elector Shall have the right to vote for tlie
J ml ire and one Inspector, and each nnueo- -
tor shall appoin tone clerk The flntt eleo
tion board tor any new district shall be se-

lected, aud vacancies In elect! n boards
filled, as shall be provided by lavy flec-
tion offioers shall be privilege f rom arrest
upon dnyn of election, and while engaged
la making up and transmitting rem roe,
except upon warrant of a Court of record
or judge thureof, for an election fraud, for
leiony. or ror wanton oreacn of ens pence:
In cities they may claim exemption from
jury duty during their terms of servlqe,''
so as to read:

District election boards shall onnalnli nf a
judge and two Inspectors, who shall be
chosen oonniniiy, by tbe cttusens at the
municipal election; but the General .As-
sembly may require said boards to be ap-
pointed in such ma ner as It may by law
provide. Laws regulating' the upfwint-- r
meut of said boards muy be enacted to ap-
ply to cities only: Provided. That such
laws be uniform for cfties of the same
class. Each elector shall have the right to
vote for the judge and one Inspector, nud
ench Inspector shall nppoint one clerk The
first election board for any uew distriet
shM roe seieeten., and vacancies lu election
ImhiiiIs tlllhd, us shall be provided ny la
Klectiou officers shall be nrivlleireii from
arrest upon day a of election, and while uu
g iged lo funking up aud tranamjtttng re-

turns, exoept upon warrant of uonrt of
record, or Judge thereof, for. an election
fraud. fr felony, or for wnutun brvpcli of
the peaoe. lu cities they may fjluiiu eXemp
tion trout Juty duty duriug their terms, of
service.
Amendment Eight To Artjcle Twelve,

Section One.
Section 9. Ameud section i, article

iwhito, woo reaon as ioiiows:
"All orBoers, whoe selection Is no C pro-
vided for in this iTonstltutfon, shall be
eleered or appoltitod as may be directed by
law," St) as to read :

All officer., wautte selecHon la tint rv

vlded for In this Coo stitn ttoo, tit all be
elected or npoolntt-- as may be directed
bylaw: Pnvldetl, That election of State
offioers Hhall be held on a general electiondy, and of local offiners shall be
held on a municipal election day, axopt
when, in eltheroaee specinl elections may
be required to 1111 unexpired terms.
Amendment Nine To Article Fourteen,

17'VUl'MJaJ x wu.
Seetlon 10. Ameud section two of arti-

cle fourteen, which reada ns follows:
"Omuty ollloers shall be elated at the

general eleuttous and shall bo:d thulr of.
ticow for the term of three years, beginning
ou the tintt Monday of Junuary next aftsr
their und utt 11 their successors
snail neuuiv quaiiued,. all vacancies not
otherwlae provided ior, tthkll bo filled In
such manner as may be proldeJ br law,"s as to mad :

County oiTiOBr what I' be electail nt ih
inutriuipal rliotious nod hold their it Hi cub
for the term of four yearn beginning on
the fiit Monday of January nex after
oneir houioii. arm until tueir snooeeeors
shallbedulvsfonliH.il; a l the vacancies
not otherwise provided for, hidl be filled
lo such manner as- may be provided by

Autendmant Ten To Article Fourteen,
Section Seven

Section 11. Amend section seven, arti-
cle fourteen, which reeds as follows:

"Tare ouu ty oominl-isioner- and three
oouuty auuitora snail be sleeted in each
oounty whare such offioers ara chosen, in
Uie yjaroue thousoud eight huiwlrod and
sevouty-flv- s aud every shird year thereaf-
ter; aud tu the election of aaldotnMMAh
qualiHed elector shall vote fut no more
than two persons, and ths three persons
having the highest number of votes shall
be elected; auy oasual vaoaaov In theoftiee
of oounty euiumlasioner or oounty auditoruu ue nueu, oy mm oocrt or ooimnoo
plena of tbs oounty In wbicb soon vaoauey
hall oocur, by theappoluunentof an aim- -

tor of the proper oounty who shall have
rosea lor tne oommlsIonsr'or auditor
whose place Is to be Miied," so as to .vadt- -

tnree oouuty oommikuooners and three
euuuty auditors shall be elected To each
ooooiy where such offloers are cboaeu. In
ths yeur one thoustMid nine hundred and
eleven aud every fourth year tlkereaftrr:
and In the election officers. each
quail tied elector shal vote for Bo more than
two petrous, and the three person hat I Kg
the hlghoftt number of votes shall be oWe
ted; auy oasuai vacancy In the olTioe ef
oouuty commissioner or eouoy auditor
hall bo filled by the oourt A ouiuuionpleas or the oount y In which auoh vatioanoy
h&ll occur, by the appointment of a eleo-to- r

of the proper ciuuty who shall have
voted for the commissioner or auditor
whose plaee is to be titled.

Schedule foe the Amendments. 'Section is. That ae lnoonveuiunos may
arias from the changes in the Constitution
of the Common wealth, aud in order to
carry the same into complete operation, It
la hereby declared that

lu tbe eaae of ofTtaeci elected by the peo-
ple, all terms of oil loo fixed by set of As-
sembly at au odd aumlier of years shall
jach be Hgih-u- Ymw year, but the Leg-
islature may change the Uogts of tbe tarin
provided the terms for which such off toe r
are elected shall always be for aa svso
number of years. .

The aifove- - extension of official terms
shall not aiToct officers elected at the aTn-
erai eleotlou of oue thousand niue hundred
ana etKut; uor any eity, ward, borouKh,
towuathlp, or election divisiou otfluers,
whose tar ma of o dice, under existlnv l
epd iu the yaar oue thuuaand uiue hundred
and ten.

in tlte year one thousand nine hundred
aud ten-l- b municipal eleotlou shall be
uuiu oh tne tnirt A UHMiay of sebruary, as
heretofore; but all uffioers ohoaea at that
election to aa effioe the regular term of
wbioh Is two years, and also allvslottuo of-
fioers and aHMwsoni chtwrn at the siecttimat

ivm VUfcU pMvnday oj yoj

ber In the yeatone thohsand nine hundred
and eleven. AU officers photmn at that elect
tton to oftie the term of which Is now
four years, oe Is 'made four yean hy the.
operation of theae: amendments or this
ached ule, slmll serve niitll tle first Monde?
of- t)enenhr dn the 'vear one thmisniid

.1 ;

flineijirndred and thirteen. Ail Jnt.ioeMi Mne .peaoe.: niagwtraposy arra aittssinen.
nhofi-a- t that elwtioii, hill SexvM Snt4 lathe firtt Monday of eeenihr .liWho yei r
one IhouNniid ttilw hunored. and ftfteei .
After the yuar nineteen hundrd and ton.
and nutil the LnglslitJJTre shall otherwise
nrtrvidn all benns nf cltvi wani: hnmtiiarh
iown-4Wp- ,. and ejection dlvinii-d- , IfmnA
atvMiJowin on tne first Mouday or JJeoem
ber lo an year, '

All city. ward. iMmmgh, and fownahlp
offioers boWlng offioe at of the ap
proval of these amendments, whose terrii
of office may end in the year one thousand
Dine hundred and eleven, shall nonf-tna- to
hold thetsoffloes antll the first Monday of
jeoemoer oi tnat year.
. All judges of the courts for the several
Judicial dlntrlofcv, and also all oounty.

holding off roe at the date of tlie ap
proval of thoae amendments, whose terms
of office may end in the year one thousand
nine hundred and eleven, shall continue to
bold their otiloea until the first Monday of
January, one lUousaud nibs hundred and
twelve.

A true ftdpy of the To1 Resolution. :

KOHKKT McAFKN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth

aherlock ' Holme Was am the Joe
"'

.." Just 4 Usual. :

XllttlBg open 111 left forearm with
e rasorr- - JHolmea waa about to Inject
a bicycle fmmpful of cocaine, ether,
water, and local-optio- n dope, when
the llgbl or bait), gleamed le bl
ya and ' ceased the eal. to tblsk

dawn' bad come. . "Some oue I com-In- t
upstair. Watson.", h satd. "I

beard footstep on th stair, but
You wonder bow I knew our Visitor
Is coming up Instead of going down."
Interrupted Holmes, reading ml
thought. "It's childishly simple,"
he continued.. "I fixed the second
step from the top o that anj n
treading on Jt shot down the whole
Bight.. .'The stranger feeen't fallen
vet', and tnuet therefore be coming
ep." ' ' - .',;-- ' '''. '.

? At that moment there was a crash.
Holmes opened the door, and stepped
out. Try again, my dear air." ha
called out to the man who lay In a
tumbled heap at the bottom of the
(tain. This tin), our elattor waa
mora auccesstul, He entered the
room and took a seat opposlt th
window.

"Did you bav a good garnet" I

used Holmea. . i '

"How did you guesa"
"Nothing, my dear sir,", answered

Holmea. "Your mouth ha certain
line "brought on by earing a rigor-
ous word beginning with 'd.' and th
transfer In your pocket tells m. yoe
are a golfer."

"Yea, I play golf. My nam la
McHtlngo,'1 said our visitor. "I bav
come, to ask you to solv th mystery
ef the lost golf ball." -

Holme .brightened np. Th old
sleuth-houn- d Instinct awoke. In a
few moments 'he bad the story from
McHtlngo. Four thousand golf ball
had been loat in two weeks.

"Are yoi) prepared, for a Jong trip,
Watson?" asked Holme, placing
revolver In bla pocket,. "Better tak fcout
a Hctoch glossary," he added.

1 compromised on a) flask; ef It.
Reaching th ground, Holme

lrew out a mloToecope and examined
each blade or grass. "A cow baa
been ber lately.V h muttered.' . : ,

"How did you know?"
H showed m a cowslip..
Inquiries In' the neighborhood for

showed that there we Indeed a eew. haa
4h was the picture of health.

- "That cow." said Holme, "baa la
swallowed the golf balls. ' Yeu see
that big ad. over there, Pllle for th
Pale." Ube' haa taken the golf ball,
for pills, and th Influence of mind and
over matter h caused bar t grow
well and give lota of milk." the

On our return to th house Holme a.turned the case over to ' Detectlv
Night with th advice to get aut a to
earch warrant, ''

It
Loser Should Pay Finder 10 Per Cent.

"It you lost a watch worth DM
what reward would you gir th ftcd-- r

for Its return
"Oh. 10 or tlO." "

"Ten per cent. 'eht WalL that la
about right, said Lecooo. th dete-
ctlv. ."It la mo. o. though, than the
average person would give will

"Here In America; In lost and found the
eoaes, taer. Is no recognised (.extent' thii
age of reward, but la England there hig
la uch a percentage namely, half a
crown to a pound that la to aay be

about 10 per cent Ten ner cent. 1

what th finder must be pall In ing-lead- .

provided h take hi And to
a police station or to Scotland Yard
He alwaya does so, as otherwise th
owner I apt to glv him leu than the
legal 10 per cost

"I loat la a London cab kit bag
worth 120. Th kit bag wa returued
by th cabby to Scotland Yard and I pilH there for him gladly reward of

2. - If th bag had been worth 12.000
I'd.' bav been charier of handing
out 2uO, but that la what I'd bav had
to do before th 8cot land Yard fulkj for
would have given m my property.

"When you lose anything be pre-
pared to give at least 10 per. cent, to
the finder. Ten per cent la th rec-
ognized reward In lost and tojad
cM abroad and It should be th
ognlsed reward her. That I tittl tags
enough and they who glv teas are,
to. my mind, dishonest." Chicago foi
Chronicle
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Physloiana have long been looking
a harmleaa headaohe care. ; It
bean prodooed by an eminent

ohemlat of the National iplul. It
knon aa BrOmo-PepsI- Beetbe

onrinfc tery form of headache
instantlw, Brorno' Papain la equally

jH.. 'promptly i efJBoaolOas In
nhronio and aoota Indigestion and

nervoua diaordera laoident there
It is effereeoent and plaaaant

tafia and, may ba haj ef all np to
lata arugglata at ten oeota a bottle.

oomeg aa a boon to! mankind and
'wbrnanklnd. Tor aale at C. O.

Armstrong, Druggist. ;

KOTICS.
The OonimlMonen) of Pike County

hereafter hold Regular Meetings
first Monday of each mo, between
hours of 9 a. in. and 4 p. in. except
iu ihe months when Court may

in session,, and then iluring Oourt
...'..:.'..! THEQ. it. BAKER

. - Uont in '. i nera Clerk

kbMhnely Msrwlsu. ' ' Curst a k tsel

BROMO-PEPSI- N

Mat the Ward Pepsla"

nre headache, sleeplessness
uUKLO indigestion t NERVOUSNESS

All Uruggl.ts, lOo. tlat SO.,
sale by C. O. Arustbohs, PrugRisi

WANTS SUPPLIED I !

If you waul nete heads, bill heads, lette
heads, statements, show cards, progra-ns-

large posters, ule bills, dodgvri .ovelopes
business cards or Job printing

iverj description, done op In the best styl
jou In an and artlstlo ma

roallid see as. Prloesr
"

THK PRESS PRINT.

C, 'CHAMBERLAIN
. Real Estate Agent.

floaaes and Lot and lot without Bona

Ptut la all kinds of Property.

Notary A Public
BUSIMESS GIVEN
'

PR0I!PT ATTENTION

Offic at Residence on
'Water Street .... - t

'
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TRAOg , i DCSICNg.

MARKS, -'" CnvaicnrtT
Yhlttf on. vt .s rlvr wactlpe. tnfe1on ss I
i)ltUv and finti.Mlitr Write h look ,il

n. .ifl rrfrrrm-r-. ePSOM attoaes

Timo Tabid
LEPIE: 'RAILROAD. t

' :-'

PORT JERVIS

eolld Enllmn train to Bnffale, Mlag
ara falls, Chautauqua Lake, Cleveland
Ckleefo and Cincinnati.' '

Ticket on sale at Port J. alt .

Points In tb West and South wms as lownr.
sale than via any other Brat-ols- line.; '

In effect June 81th, lgoa. '"'".' vx. ;

Taaixs Now Ltava Poar Jiitvis as
' foixowa. ,''

KASTWARU
" 40, Dally , ..f.io

6 Dally Kxpress' fO V
" S, Looal Kitmpt Sunday .'.' 0 lo ".

44 Holidays only , :.t to .

So. 8, Dally Express...! 54 a. M.
" T0, Wajr 8undajr Dnly...-..- - I.m "
M 49, Looal uoept Sun a Hoi 7.116 "
' SO, Looal Bxoept Sunday.. 10. W
" 4. Dally Kxpieaa'..'. l.MP.M.

TO4. Sunday Only...... .... t an
' M, Way dally exo't Sund'y I 80 .,, Dlly Bxpres .'. ..fid " '

S, Way daily exo't Sund'y a 86 '
" T08,ldM Snnday Only.... T.I6 "

WE8TWABD.

MT,t)ally Bxpres.......... 11 tSA.U.
47, Dally .JaT. "
If, Dally Milk Train. v. .10 a,,?

" I. Dally Klprees'.....!.... 11.84
" 116. Fos Ho'uMelC'pl 8ns. . IlKr.i
M t, BapniasChlcaa-ollmda- l l a "

19, Dally Bxoept Sunday.. 0U "
" , (. Limited Daily Expre. 10 0 "
Trains leav Chambers trl. Mew
fork, for Port Jervls

'
on week days at

10, 7.16, t 16, 10. SO A. u., 1.00
100, 4 10, 8 16,115, t.HUttr. If.

On Sundiis, T. 10, .!(,".18 W. l.lo7.S0.-1- r. at.
H. L. 8l,AlT80N;Tlcket Agt, Pi.Jowls.

H. W.Hawlay,
Dlv'n Pastier. Agent,

Chambers St. Station Kw York

William B. Ken wort hey M.'O
Physiciaa and Sareon.

OdioB and residunoe .' Broad Street
lest Court House. MILFORD,

For Sale or Bent
150 acre farm known aa Warnr farm

two mile below Milford, Apply to
John C. Warner llilfortl Pa

Beware of Mlad Wobbling.
To a certain dugree w ar tha '

master of our fate and tha captains
ef oar souls as th post aay.. By
strong will and fidelity to Ideals
van' rise euperlor to elrcumstanrts. '.
Tbe trouble Is that many wast tin.'
la letting their Salnda wabble. Get
aver the undecided habit of as lad

Th felu Ribbon of Mathematlea.
This year' "senior wranglershiii"

at the X'nlverslty of Cambridge. ngv
land, gave great honors to a young
Russia Jew. Tbe Teault of tlx
"mathematical Uipo" shows ihut
Bellg Brooertaky. whose mtker had
sought aa aajrlum In Kngland froia
Russian oppression, has been bracket.
4 with Mr. Ibbotaon, scholar of Pm

krok. for th coveted BrttUh 1ii

tkbaa of mstkmtiea, . ,


